
BZFORE !.CRE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T:a:E STAZE OF CALIFO?JrIA 
, , 

In the Ma:ttor of the Applioation of 
SOUTEERI PACIFIC COMPANY for ~uthor~t7 
to close the agenc7 at Wa~t Station. 
County of Los Angeles, St~te of Califor~a. 

) 
) 
} Application 
) ,No.l1742 

OPINION and ORDFR @ 'f@~ ';, 
SOll.the:t7l Pac1fic Co~, a corpol."etion, has petitioned ~d 

BY !BE COMMISSION ~ 

the Railroad Commission for an order authoriz1ng the clos!cg 
of its agency station of Walnut on its 'Los Angeles Division 
in Los ADgeles County~ 

Applicant alleges that in its opinion the eont1nuea. m1n-
tenanee o~ an agenc~ station at Walnut is not required and 

that its ~tur~ maintenance as a non-agene7 will ,provide adequ&te 

facilities for the public and its patrons. 

E7lUbits filed with and as a part of the application here-
in show the following data. as regards business trs.naa.cted. during 
the year ending ~e 30., 1925: 

Tickets sold. 
Less tts.n carload fre 19ht 
Rec.e1ved 
lorwarded 

Cs.rlo44 Freight 
.' Received 

Forws.rd.ee. 

Station Expense 
Sa.Js:ries 
:E:xpe:c.ses 

$171.00 
25.00 

908.00 
155.00 

Total :Revenue 

2349.00 
180.00 

$372.00 

l063.00 . 

$2529.00 



It appears from the foregoing abetract~ from exhibits 
that the sta.tion expense has a.mounted to 445.25 percent of the 

revenue derived. from the pa.ssGXlger tickets sold and'the less-t:!mn-
carload freight (received and forwarded), suoh being the i~ems 

, . 
for 'which the services of an agent are most neeesssr.1 for the 
public; and to 155.06 percent of the total revenue for all 

bUSiness handled. 
~he conttnued matntenance of the agency station of Walnut 

is placing an unws.rranted burden on patrons' of the eo~ b,-
ft-~ahing facilities Which eo greatly exceed ~ their oost of 
ma1ntenance the revenue derived. 

We are of the op1n1on that th1a is a. matter 1n Which So 

public heartng is not necessary and that, for the reasons 

heretofore shown, the application should be gra~ed. 
~ IS :a:EREBY OP..DEREJ) thtlt a.pplicant, Southern Pac1:fie 

Company, So corpora.tion, be and the same hereb,. is authorized 

to discontinue the maintenanee of ,an agency station at Wa~t 

on its ~os Angeles Division in Loe ~eles County and t~ here-
after mainta.in and. operate said station a3 a non-ageney until 
tho fnrther order or direction of this Comm135ion. 

~ San ha.neisco,Ce.l1forn1a,· ,this 2M da,. of 

-QQ~,e81', 1925. 

-2-


